PILOT STUDY: Cupris Remote Diagnosis System

Performance and Health Economic Impact
THE PROBLEM:
Referral process wastes patient’s time

There are 45 million of ENT GP visits in the UK
90% of children have an ear infection by the age of 6, 50% recurring
THE SOLUTION:
Remote diagnosis and management

Cupris:
• Removes unnecessary trips to the doctor for patients
• Enables faster consultations for doctors and creates an audit trail
• Means less outpatient consultations for specialists
PRODUCT:
Cupris Healthcare Kit and App

Medical devices
- Ophthalmoscope
- Otoscope

App

Web platform
CLINICAL TRIAL:
Assessing Cupris’s care remote diagnosis

Over 6 months in different settings:
GP practices, care homes, ENT clinics and patients’ homes

Comparison of diagnosis between:

**Cupris’s care**
Sent through the secure platform to a remote ENT Surgeon

**Standard Care**
Face to face consultation with an healthcare professional

Acceptability for patients and healthcare professionals
Impact on the healthcare experience and costs